SchoolParency

Google Classroom

Use SchoolParency with Google Classroom to close the gap in communication
and engage Students. Connect. Communicate. Collaborate.

Share Classroom Moments and Learning on
the Community Wall


Link Meetings, Assignments and Materials

to Google Classroom


Share Daily Reminders and Announcements



Direct Message Staff, Students and Guardians

Bridge the Gap in Communication using
SchoolParency


Send 1:1 Messages, Reminders and
Announcements



Choose the Method (Text, Voice, Email)



Instantly Translate Messages



Schedule Messages



Set Quiet Hours

Engage Students with SchoolParency’s
Point System and School Shop


Easily implement School Systems that reward
Core values and build School Culture



Recognize Students for Earning Points
that can be redeemed at the School Shop

To request a demo please Click Here https://schoolparency.com/request-demo/

SchoolParency

Google Classroom

GREAT WAYS TO USE SCHOOLPARENCY & GOOGLE CLASSROOM TOGETHER

“SchoolParency is used to have
information to facilitate the proper
channels, collaborate during team
meetings, and most importantly
provide information to the home to
ensure the school, parent and
student triangle stays strong
throughout the year.”

“Google Classroom and SchoolParency
is all you need for your school and
classrooms!
Behavior tracking, Reports and
Communication. They do it all for Inperson and Remote Learning”

“SchoolParency is amazing for
posting lesson plans, links to files,
and materials for Class. It’s great to
remind Parents about deadlines for
Google assignments as well.”

“SchoolParency and Google Classroom
together make it feel like I am going to
school with my child.”

“If you are looking for Transparency,

“One touch system! Thank you
SchoolParency and Google Classroom
for making technology simple again”

Accountability and Increasing
Productivity, all you need is

SchoolParency and Google
Classroom”

“Make a difference in parent’s and
student’s lives with open
communication and positive school
culture through SchoolParency and
Google Classroom!”

“We use SchoolParency for our PBIS
system to boost engagement and
reward scholars. In-person and
Remotely”

To request a demo please Click Here https://schoolparency.com/request-demo/

